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1 . ' r T - n . r .... . ''V i....'Hoid-ubsO- n ; I .ThousaridsAttend 7Ginner Receive Note Parlctori News Letter f COTTON . M A nirrr 'SoutSiinply ScaredRoad Near Pates Colored Fair Strict middling cotton:, i selling onthe local market today tar i
Mr II fl OtnltU p,i r: x wiv I

ChauUnflfna and Orphanage Concert" - u. wrv.Muun VIUKW VJ IU IT SI'Mr. and Sirs. Jno. S. McNeill of Lorn- - m weex a ureat Day ia Scot- -The tivtiux- - W r. lwr w uJf Result or
mrs?f j IS . .?? Halls Are Fill- - Mysterious Note Bat Resumed On.

eenU : the mndj middling : lg Uz '
cents. The mark ,u.v.-iJJ2:- iS!?-1-" 8Nothtag thena KODeson County Fair Wanfierton and 4 Other People Held Up

By Indians Men Evidently -- Look nun me soutn Beyond 'ao than it had Um for several daysxineutner Matters.
BY C D. WIM.IAPsnv

"". t.piendid ExhibitsAd- - . ecation Yesterday.
1 MaS! l 9.penin--Di8P- ,ay

I An envelope containing a note read- -
TorfL Attracting Attention- - , ing, "To Gin owner: If you continueEducational r . ai , . Parkton. Oct. 18 Rnmthi a

ing f or some OneFour Indians
Arrested and Will i Be Tried Next
Wednesday at Maxton. ; v ;

vh.bihdz jscwe Cotton"ya Secretary Hester, .

The following Is from-- New Or-leans dispatch of Oct. 20;
In a statement nrenarMf i

mg all the time. This will K .ijio,, . ' 1B lne i " vwnuH, yuu Know me results,"flaV Of the fair xxJ ..nil : ,
BWET ITEMS LOCAL HXTO

:

Mr Rkh MiUigan ha purchaiied ,tne Independent barber hnn an
ArnnA cTvrJT , " jn.kcmMinc d"m yicw 01 uuiers cotton ana sev--

JMIUU HBAn ii jCARS FIRED UPON - i

AND PISTOLS FLARED
through the ffates at noon nrf i stance of directors nt w- - xi

eral matches was found tacked, upon
the- - gin house of the Fairmont Gin
company at Fairmont early Tuesdav

iwl "ur miie town, thantauquacommences Wednesday evening andwill continue for three days andnights, also the Oxford singing oiasswill come for intLnight, the 22nd:

Pecte i that around 8,000 peoplewill visit thcv fair todav frt?il
street, fronvMr. C. B. Meam,
TTMr- - H Jelt Jr-- 'eturnedfrom Cnarlstt

eans cotton exchange and mad pub-lic tonight, Henry. G. Hester, secre.tary of the exchanre for fiff..
A number of people, most of whom muriunK. , ioe note was written witha pencil and jn capital letters. There 1 How we can do oay he attended a ux.finWas no Biinintnro k. J Tl T. . laanwcie unvmg autQmo ones, were held 'three VixV r. nn

up on the public road between Pem- - torf P,,ared y the Lumber. regarded as an international author ' " "" Vi eradealers., fjT" .7 V '" I "c iiracuonsjttdgmg from, the appearance of the ises this season are TvZtZJT Z.'r8 Pert1"1 cottonbroke and Pates Sunday night and at Ce(l fhS ed. 84:11001
least two automobiles were firH Wn' at 11 o'clock this Get this, .

f Saturday is the lastiueciaFfa mere i. "no reasonwill probably serve to rid the'.i M?.Iv oil a

blues for rushinjr for-'Feder- fin-XZ- uT'
i r the Novemberby the men who signaled the. cars i to twV paraae a"ed much

cotton after 7" asserted there was noST ".T. ! .m?m' the book.

note tne writer attempted to dis-
guise his hand-writin- g.

The gin was not operated Tuesday,
but Mr. H. G. Stubbs,one of the pro-
prietors of the gin, informed a ren- -

- The irtY prtlnTo1 j--s ets.' and fh.v . '"J'l matter with the South h,. . IT " i et L now.berton was among the number lield Muvu,y uv u uy ail I j ujlpur on in Robeson county a fair that means tho . reasoning scare in mHnup. air. wcweiH was' return jig wttatw,o mvt-i- i 'is a credit to hr.fh tha traciiuiiKB m im ftoDesonian Tues pick andT.inhands Tne statement,TnS "for theiuiHtui juiu uieir iwo cniiarcn tho i j i auu day afternoon that he exnec e5 to .Mi . benefit and
sume operation vesterdav if th r, ; " T J"wnea ounay who f ,rAik-w-i ..iao8e

irom iaunnburgi where they-visite- d Anlrn.' 7u?MO, " county-relat- ives

Sunday Mr. McNeill says 2t faut nds here Tues-he-sa- w

a raaA ln he road waving his 0Shv 2u!foc The ,ai
hat and just before he atom? i

was addresses hv
gins about Fairmont wTA Jl, "V'furL"."V, n0Ds.e' Paching Tr L"'. "li0

Mr. W. B. Covin atnn Mrl.twto close down Kof ";. r "r01 ? appropriate curred in
" lu,e..in1sermons oi the season i . i cotton, since th i

in?-'- - It is learned that the to all who were nroaont tt-- STist, amountinsr to nnriv ton . v- -i
car he heard the, report of gun,'j A. Hall,

'- - pown. colored, of, Winton,
colored Stat fr operated vesterdav. Mr. StnKh-i- i all tu.t ZJ. or ahonf AH ". " . V.' 'lt"vWhen he stoDted his car he

Di.- - L
V1 ,rvaa8 went Tuesday

sage, advising; him ..tf, the serloM
Ulness of hla fh. ir-- rf1

Ifjr or complaint at IaLIZTu- - y aa i Deen mainlyhard times and not to commit suicide ?u PreMure to sell on a shrinover the low nrice of nttn . j kage market tmHnnw.n
onstration agent, and Mr. O. aDuke8,,9ounty farm demonstrator in
Robeson.,."; , ; ,

, The three exliihitinn Kol7. n- -j

he expected. to keep guards, about thegm when not in operation.
Mr. Stubbs wiifed Governor- - BickettTuesday, asking if the Stt ia

men besides-th- one in the road rise
from beside , the road. ; ; One 1 of ; the
men advanced to the car, leaned, over
the car door; dnd pointed ' a psto
in Mr. McNeill's face and alitn ta tho

niKiii lie preacneo innthox i "w ux noin sejiera nni . mgto,,!
-- cense; has. been issued for theHIm Margaret M. Var--

Vardell of .Red .

!LSt.in8r sermon- - The congregations cntuating the fear8 of the formerlarge. Special music also added f"f ,nor the relucUnce of theto the interest. FaDowino. until thev, nfi.n- - -- u"gricuiturai;face of rMrs.'McNeill who was tm-- the
uuDits splendid exhibits . of lurU8ft Wiutary guard for the . gin

industrial showings, and: received tlw following reply:
and, livestock. In the fteralj Impossible to send militht Suggestithatyou acauaint sheriff wlfK --ra

poultryrear seat, of the car. Mr.? McNeill
Jf ffe a. number ujf community, andasxea ine man what he wanted and

1 J " .neyDOicL solo cor- - Mc "ei, except at constantnet; Bodejihejmer, slide trombone: F. concessions wjiich
K .Fwhevc&rinetr Louise Joyelst J fWr conrtitute theltert d5violin: Sarah Gohh .j :'ii. v t.i, :toi..."uivwiuai .Doouis dandy boothsine man curbed. at him, but Jailed

give any reason for stonnino- - hrm iriaJ,y arranged. The communitv V it- W

tion and "if necessary deputize guards
for your property." ?

The concensus of opinion ardund
FfJrmont was that the note was post-
ed by some fanatic and wan not

MrfMcNeill then started his car and fS?J rl'ro colored peopleWHO J' t
Wols Mc,at the pi.no. At the ''e in PeriX" - '
night serrice a snlenHiri "In the lat t.n u. .. JJf- - tending "ih. aSS fK..todav are Mprepared by Thompson institute areespeciaUy interesting and attractive.Another disnlav whiph i f: .

work of ."nieht riders". - . Thompson Mrs. .L. P. SUck, Mrs.'J. Stafford. Miss anil rwl' ?S T2" a.'i0 bate, of ipt cotio? SiS
t0l Sev.-,- J Jenkins, 2nd bass. - thou 'nym or reason

came on to town ,The shot fired was
from a shotgun and the entire load
struck the back of Mr. McNeill's car.
This was about 9 o'clock.

Mr. T. J. Parker of Scotland coun-ty was held up in like manner and
two bullets Were shot : into hia

The note may mean merely - thatyou'll get the seed out" If 17 nil rv Ro Messrs.much attention is tha --5 ir. J. Ol. jonnsrin rorriof- - J.J ltnrr fnnWI,. - xl. m . : 'tinue to gin cotton.canned fruitsand vegetables. In thisdisplay one finds all irfata . voters of, the toWfa tLrtSS to SSSKC 25. haV' ffiW
firof- an,! ! . .1 wtables, fruits and nnwMrid ti.Others heUiup at the Cox Calls On Root tosame point were ,. a nc uu- -

SheO Wiesrins of R. fi k.irK. Plfty 18 one of the lareest of the kin

In honor of , his 8th birthday.Master J.T. Sharp. 2nd enter .

hi ffTi.ofuhf "maU .

is Mr? ejhor his wfiTE- -

"treet il.A,ShrP- -' t Fifth
Refreshements and a visit tthe movies were inem .

minihiw aliuJ. l . ... Ii . v.ton, Rev. W. R. Woodell, Indian, of tZf Jf tit 5obeson county fair,
the Ravnham sention. nnH Rrtin n snows that the colored vnmm Correct Statement ed,. but several

-

have
j
notuats icguicr--

halaa auiuunieap i." "re than 8W,000
yet, .r."5" r j """5 nave penorce fol- -endine, Indian. Oxendine was riding county

. ar experts in canning
in a buggy. None of those; held up fw Preserving both fruits and vege- - GV Peclares the 31Signers Are I P?Jkton band played at Fav-- JSS.S x. havin gram of the afternoon:

Dr. N. AAThnm.... i .ry.ng lo ice.ve the Voters. ivnie night for Hfn on snot w VoTthe men holdine them UD. it is uniH A creditable display of pantry sup- - Tuesday'7 JT?a "",UV ?iero7 Jl " Tl:"" a .?t speech Various "f!ie fw e.M5"" " mucn attention sent telegram, states a Bridgeport. Also --v. Canada, where he atVen"xxwm uoin wnite and colored
in ine display one finds all kind,

nors. oonn., dispatch, to " totland county Wamoi r --"ne nave oeen given
of 'Mm to "correct" what thf rSJocrJ?

I mii
Spring Hill,

mL at ja gSa TDmSrJtfc
1
S ftan,bt otti.,.

cation of th.americaTcoTleie yof
Surgeons. A was stated in MorSay.
Robesonian. fellowahin i

C0 meatS and k candidate :buttfr ' declared' was a "false inursnav th ia i.jIil. . ' uuup vi
statement .in Mr. Root's address Tues- - nere was where we heard our fw ZlSLJ ank tightA large display of was bestowed upo Dr. ThZXZ.ZJTA? heard affi".!!?!v.FU i.ue "Jgue oi xaiiong issue. The t""u,u "Peecn Dy Mr. Giles anH . xi ' i T"'. c. vetiiiimiea

Officers were notified of these hold-
ups and Monday Madrick and DaTiiel
Buckie Locklear, brothers, i French
Locklear, son-o- f Madrick, aiid Clar-
ence Jacobs, all Indians, were arrest-
ed and placed in jail. The arrests
were made by Sheriff R. E. Lewis.Deputy A. H. Prevatt and Rbral Po-
liceman W. W. Smith of Maxton; The
three , Locklears were releagfed yesterday

under a $300 bond each and
Jacobs was released without bond.
They will be given a hearing before
Recorder R. M. Williams at Max-
ton Wednesday of next week.

most plausible explanation

work and home-mad- e clothes workthat displays art and skill ;is also
shown m this building.

The display of Old relics is anotherfeature that isr mnsr-intovoe- to. t
H.TfMr' Root'B statement W- - Sinclair, the latter mgiTt-- ' Ca,m thinkers

demands the league "just as cJ"g and most lengthy aneh of .?!?. the5e was n? mre reason
Mr. Wilson negotiated it ' anH Tujltavday. and it was n;.t .""I tul . "r aid than dur.
unon Mr. Rot -- 1 iL "" r:cmiM tn mg the 'buy a bale' nerliwi ton

.V nompson visitedQuebec, Toronto, Niagaro Falls Naw

John Coble McNeill. Gilchrist
Chafers Biggs, Donald McnSu.'
James Stephenij. and Nein vr.uZZ

this display is found a gun 128 years
old, an African sword.

--In making public his telegram toJy in Scotland. There is where was ZlJhf.ye&T tian
Mr. Root. Hnvumn. r S j one of the Knot i .

J ". . .r" uea a i'" r jr? "w:ue' picnics we ' ci.t.u in any year inthe history of trade and, if we did. .not (Taf n U

and papers 200 years old, a plow 65years bid, a spinnine- - wheel thot V uec,Brin8 oat Mr. Root r JWU m '." 01 our lives
and-thirt- other prominent' Republir dd .e crowd was large but notused 75 years ago, and a pitcher 200years old,- - besides numerous other ar

gave a circus last Saturday
home of Mr. John S McNeill 11 Yalih.u o

weI recentn statement in Itlin lu
x
wur an that was carried

1 "'uu" Ior our Dales as weshould have done, we laid the foun-dation for an upward trend andbrought more money into th ?Antv.

.
tides that were used mnJ o" "1 " w nam the Ke-- e never met cleverer mission Of 5 CPnta.. --V. ' j .

WeIn the display of fanSt. fL v"ef! w,ere attemptingt cani: JfS"7lnI folks fairlv earned, in thevoters tKa. never foreet that; i n . - . .

ma nas, Deen made is that the men
were looking for some one whom they
had been unable to locate at home orat other places to which they had been
directed and that they decided to holdup ever vehicle that ' passed untilthey got the right one. .

ww, man naa ever Deen knownmritbntheir partisaiisbip to rise Ajew words about the Robesonabove their Datriotism rvT t county fair. It wa x" niscory.
auown inai contains 72 pieces tothe square. Many beautiful quilts areshown in this exhibit. j . .

In the general display of agricul-
tural exhibits is' a snlenrlM

W.n. k.,x-x-
u. Y."x T. . "r's t ti.- - x. " --f. ".""Ke 10 "Why, then, should we. aftev flu.

.jwier oi the .U, D C.Neill Archie Thompson tnd Wlister ArIfrerWn"' Hu?h McAl. tf,"
M,Mn,Archi Mclan,- - John Coble

wwboy.. Chri8t. CrUMP ' Wer

ona. ! 1 .ator Hardinir mnr K; j. 1 Which was on VrtAo,, i .
T Yi 'il wnicn nr raw cotton, in-

cluding the Seed,
-Y- vr.-"--aw tUreC" OUl W1UWon" ...v- .-T never regret beina' there thJ..v - J t wasof corn, cotton, cotton seed, potatoes, value ieW, Mil:. "f..... uiuiuub. nine nnnarei nft. . :n? .

- . . ::"VIW millions OT (lA lanrRECOBU OF 1IBATHS.
COL COX SPEAKS
HERE SATURDAY

were large and asgood as any countv f.v T. ... Annual Indian Fairat carrying a few million bales pehd.mg a temnorarv lull in a.i.meats, peas.r beahs--V whMt vi 'V anywhere. I thought t .JiLStZ
xlas not that verv Inll Un ivWl(Ha, r MX,

Jttirf RODM)0,v passing through the farm exhibits ifjusta small Dortion of vZTZZLr
lards, onions,; etc. The display ofpumpkins contains twelve large ones,
all of which erew on nn ' k

noA V xv It Will Be Held at Unio. Chapel Ne--cLetHit io me uobesonian: T enseiesg acts and fearsor producers ? Of COUrse. evenrlwulva.Wf. .il ' 18
The third annual Ini.n r.: mHumph7ey.'who wis mr5W together knows that the government's effort tolower the high cost of HvW h. De held at Union rhanx.1 t!""on.oct. liS 2n'1,t: y November w nTnX' ""V

Democratic Speaker t Court House
Oct. 23rd and at Glennwood Oct. 27;
CoL Albert L. Cox of Raleigh willspeak in the court house here Satur-day of this week, Oct.23rd, at 3:30

in the afternoon. Col. Cdx is a force-
ful and entertaining speaker and itis hoped that he will be given a large
crowd here. Ladies are especially in--

tucs uutuy oiners.
The same booth prepared for thewhite fair by'the county board ofhealth and the Red Cross booth pre-

pared by Miss Alice Casey, public
health nurse, can be seen at the paI.

retary of the fair. - i Jlv-T-
Z. .

ulou l mB npme nere.Oct. 15th. De-- nV vL " oim' 1 "ever
ceased served 3 years in the Confed- - So? nart . ??nK Unships visitor yesterday nd he says indica-tions are that the fair tki.

ereised some Influence, but that hasbeen by no means entirely responsi-
ble for the cotton panic. Let us lookat the government figures for the
"So 0f AurU8t and September,

, wuuer. major Ueneral TToVo tt I t. , r w- - u, nea Bonnes.ored fair. Also many of the" indus-
trial exhibits shown last week are tm

eclipse all previous fairs, both in ex-
hibits and attendance. C. F. T.was in the followmg importo7t en- -i MaxlZ an,no veV ch frem

gragements: Gettysburg. Chancellore the matter?.
ville? nH - xT . your hearts rieht. Tt'- - n X::(in the building. IS IIMlUni . XL- - I - . . '"'JA display of hand-naintin- cs. tne 7 - Eugagmi ia I rr " c iaaimof Battery Wagner at CharlSi 01 ltsf htoJ?1 .ake tt he reatest
Twice wounded. Was n --m. T xu you will feel het--

Mr. A. C. Davis of Goldsboro will
make a political address at Glenn- -

2c?o1 house Wednesday night,
Oct. 27th, at 7:30. .

work of Jerry McKellar, a local col

In the face of all the talk about
reduction of consumption, we findthat th mills, North and South, con.
sumed of cotton from Amm, ;i,ooK.,xi . j?"" me ter.- .v-oe- vaurcn, a Koyal Arch

..;mv i ilie inaian lair.
Concert by Orphans.

The singing class of Oxford orphan-age will give a concert in Lumbertonat the high school auditorium onTuesday evening, Oct 26th. Thisclass has made an'enviahi nn.

ored Doy, shows rare talent for this
kind of work.

The poultry show is another feature'
that is attracting wide attention

September 30. 884.000 bale.'a .Recorder's Court. of tt i D;Bndy, presiding elderFayetteville. district, wUlpreach on the night of the fifth Sun-day. Everybody invited . . .

gainst 943,000 in the same time ltThe following cases have been aired Chickens of all breeds, turkeys and

xuason, and was a great student ofpublic affairs.
InnJheJf engaffad k1 rpentine and

in Georgia and Flor- -
fc hT 18t7--

a 191. after which he

year, a decrees, of only 59,000 bales.
When the mills became inform

Deiore reorder E. M. Britt this geese, make up the show . v , ji.v vaJl!01 to tear your tionor giving concerts of a high or--Bert HarHIn t; J- - In ? "Yestock department are ..... M0 vau in - noon An ' n- '

sidewalk in our to "'..rif'nxvx otue Business.
Sf8tLUrvied by his wife' three sons,n M.xt ir

tronKIef r..7x me
V inat entertain andedi--

y- - rom some comments alreadypublished regarding this year's con- -
mII W1 to be "P to the usual

standard, and all who attendcan be assured of fin ovaninoi 9

x.iujuu, jarveny oichickens and being drunk and disor-derly; six months on the roads on thelarceny charge, judgment suspendedupon payment of cost on the chargef being drunk and . disorderly.

Phrey. F. A. Hnmnliiw. m ' t1

many line nogs one weighing 590
pounds, besides a number of goats,
fine milch cows, bulls and home-raise- d

horses.
Rev. J. D. Harrell and Dr. J. D.

Quick, both of Lumberton. are tha

" w t anow. Moonshinemonkey rum, or what not. Clothtoo high for such foolishness.

me growing rears of the Southernproducers of a decline in values, they
fell back on their supplies of raw
cotton and, during the two months,
used onlv 436,000 bales of their re-
serve stocks. Thus, on July 31. thecensus said mills North and South
held 1.209.000 bales of

Watson, and Mrs. F. W m.i, n

LSNRDif pteMure and profitx.x4uU arwicK, taking crop fromtenant: judgment " j j 1"chief promoters of .the Ia,r They j n ' b'ui, iiiuuren i GOOD CROWD AT.RENNERT.n cotton, while, on October 1, the same Mr. A W. Mfln .m'rxvl TJpayment of cost F e ?a ine of numer- -
Henry Addison ,i ,'. ous othe.r coIo.red People throughout mZXIJ?: ? a t0.taI of n,y

S reat-gran- d children.
Funeral services were held from thef h daughter, Mrs. A. W.

by & fTdn7' Ct2 17 conducted
Gray of the Presbyte- -

fined $15 and
" tne county and as a result of the cocost u.vuu uaiea. in apnrpmhoi- - in f

..oouuigion, i7. u., and willspend a few days here looking afterusiness interests.
operation the colored people have put

MStrVoI!i0mr!n in .The Audience
u.nioS:rrat,c Spech-- B-

Corpondence of The Robesonian.
,JZ?2$L und'75 e

Duncan McLaurin, colored; fined
of the panicky feeling that wasspreading in the nnt mi,xon a iair mat is a credit to them and4.J Clliu I'Viil.
southern mills ?onnmcut ei oonDavid Israel and M. a fair for which they should one and

all be proud. bales of lint cotton and thev hA rePhail, fornication and adultery; not iiaoiiiinrmn ;rknVA a p a ' . xwunert ana tomx surroundingAt his speech at the onenin? of the
Lacy and Murray Lindsay, assault fair Tue.sday ?ev' CS- - Brown, who

maining but about 283,000 bales, orabout one month's supply. ''.
"Comparing the situation now with

ny Dell cemetery. liea r. r.ix. --

JohnsonHpi V amnu. .jjupon Bon Duckery. colored? inHmont " ,.C,P" .OI a. colored school at
he eeTue8darffWinton, dwelt principally uDon the Charley Bennett of Little Rock, S. C

suspended upon payment of cost. uir air tne snowing is:
"Stocks: American mills, Northand South, of AmenVan li'nt

"WHAT TO DO TNTIMES-O- F

ADVERSITY"
Will be the morning subject,

and
"CAN A MAN GET AWAY

FROM HIS PAST"
'Will.be the evening subject at

THE , ,

FIRST BAPTIST QIURCH
Next Sanday.

Come and consider them with
s.

progress which , the agricultural ex-
hibits indicated and advised members wiitu mere.

Great Throngs , Visit Hardin? at lis iJht
.

5hS'
i

Ie? Bennett died Tuesday
home at r.itti.i?i, q July 31. 1920 (per census), 1,200,000 il

Mr. Johnson's" address wlifSt ?lhmyBt h adien?a and
Reived hearty applause.

of his race not to be Concerned about
voting but about taking advantage of following a short illness InterMarion, O.,. dispatch, Oct.,

The, Ion? KUfVeeeln i "European milla; J3tt ti--meir opportunities in agriculture and ment was made in irn, j ". vwuiu" Ul 1NIIIL PH Till. "I.. w .... .

'grimages to S.enator Harding'-- front maustm?; 631(1 voting had
l. i. j i . . . . him nntrthino TT : J 57'"' Lumberton, yesterday

? was aro'und J ;i ocial a' the home of Mr and MnfiZ&r? here. .IlZS & ftr speaW
luilu icwura nign tide todav in a r, ;, . , l M1U
gathering that of ' "delnged Jswirled about tbe

an
, President Wilson in his work for the

-iv,vwvi"European port stocks and afloatfor Europe, July 31, 1,293.000
"Total, July 31, 1920, 2,912,000.
American mills' stocks, North andooutn, of lmt cotton. OrtAher i ima

day evening. NumTruTea.fore' otUtme - be--a- - ' cinity of the League of Nations. . iiiai. Time enntnntn. vi. .aiaxuiiig wine in a roaring . humanwhirlpool. . .;

pmyed and dejidoue
ZZZJr&i: (S!iSnher

dealmg with the present not with,
the past "The 'upset.' due in aart to "cares of holders,
which hav. reacted UDon mnttimon

- It was rumored that a political
speech was made by ' some one and

er,lheh8ihHP w andlevl
survive. .

: -So great was the crowd that its ;that a Republican club was ' "European mill
loon s r.11 unsettling both ends of the line, can--away and hSdiel f ? v.bIoi ed. butTTheTsSbJSt T fa .sVure3

wenough t ;B"able reference that could befneVpUK11 tmJ: was Rev.
TOWN TAX LEVY. - European ports stocks 'aW afloat,October l; 1,001,000. .

f uw'ea me .evening to havebeen one of rar pleasure.

PABKFxEAHD TUCKEE WILL
' S1EAK HEBE FRIDAY

ftSS??? ndJdates for Governor

the American.vote. ,"v TT:.. " ??J ?ZLf fsHs 4-0- as "P" with' anI rTi x

. iecrease nt cotton since Julv 31.hala 70S Ann

uufc u uioerwise inan temporary andwill hardly affect the yea.r's consum-
ption as a whole. .The , mills arequite as anxious as the producers tor i
the resumption , of normal functions. "

TlV remedy .lijes with the South-- --
era producers and holders who
faould be quite able t o cone with th

"Totals. 2.124.000. " 'WeN., C..ererence. in

.uv. uMv uv xuv uao uccil VlgOXlxZeU.
The managers of. the fair say that
nothing of a political nature would be
allowed and that nothing of the kind

; From $U4 to $291 - 'vp'
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